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THE STATE OF SOI.JTH CAROLINA,
)

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

SEND GREETING

WHEREAS, ......, the said-

in and by ....-..certain ......................note........ in writing, of

cven with these

t-
in the full and just sum of

Dollars, to be paid.

{'i}5
with interest thereon from......-....... ..(,--...at the rate "t ....- 8.- .......-.......,.per cent. per annum, to be

computed and paid-.......

........until paid in full; all

any time past due and unpaid, then the

st due to bcar

by said

and foreclose this rnortgage; and in case said no ...., af ter

its maturity it should be deemed by the holder f necessary

mortgage in the hands of an attorney for any legal proceedings,

10........-............. ...--.....-....-.,.....-per cent. of the indebtedness

mortgage as a part of said

NOW, KNOW ALL , That..... ...., the 1Z:, /Y
rn deration of and sum of a and for better the payment thereof to the said-..,.

to also in consideration of the furthe sum of Dollars, to.... .2k4-........., the said...

by the said....

(,./'o--r

at and before these the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents do grant,

bargain, sell

AI1 thEt c atn Pleoer pa,reel or lot of 1grd ln the Corarty and State gfonee3ldl
knotrr and gclglatecl. as Lot No. )2t qr plet of part of prcpe nty of Overbrook Iranct ConPanV
mBde by . Jonesr Engn.r Septoben Utht L9L7t and beln8 descrlbetl accondlng to told
platr es follows:
Beglnd.ng et a pofurt on tho Eoutlr Bldc of North Streetr at lnteneeetlon rith road
leadlng from North Str:ectr e,nd nrnnJng ttrenoe olon8 s61d road S. 54-05 E. 100 feet to
polnt; tfience Ii. 40-26 E. 120 feet to pointl Jolnt corner of lota NoB. 72 and 77i thence
al.ong llne of Lot lrlo. ,7 ll. (A-9 8.61.5 feet to Jolnt corner of J.ots }.los. 72 ond 75;
thenee a.long llne of lot No. 77t N. 79-45 v. L94.7 feet to point on North Streeti thenee
with Bald },lorth stneet s. 69-L5 w. 110.2 teet to the beBf,rning eorncr. Ihle belng one
of tho lots thla rtay conyeyect to me by R.J. Rowley.
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rate nrir\cipal ; and if ,nv pqrtloi',o\ principal or interest be at

U{p.di"Stv due, at the opti thereon

qlould ..hd placed in the hands of pri before

iqdrol Il*this interests to place, place, the said note..-......... or this

tn $\th., of said cases the to pay all costs and expenses, including

fees, this to be added to indebtedness, and to be secured under this

and'truly
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